Update and Discussion on AACC’s Initiatives in Children’s Health
Hyatt Regency Atlanta, Fairlie Room
Atlanta, GA
Tuesday, July 28, 2015
1:00 - 2:30pm

PROGRAM

Newborn Screening Research and Informed Consent
Carla Cuthbert, PhD, Chief, Newborn Screening and Molecular Biology Branch
National Center for Environmental Health
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Atlanta, GA

Dr. Cuthbert will summarize the topic based on a recent meeting in Washington DC targeted to state newborn screening programs, legal and general counsels from the State Department of Health, patient advocates, investigators in newborn screening research, patient advocates, representatives from professional organizations/societies and federal partners.

AACC Position Papers: Newborn Screening and Pediatric Reference Ranges
Vince Stine, PhD, Director, Government Affairs
AACC
Washington, DC

Dr. Stine will give a brief overview of on-going AACC position papers related to pediatric-maternal-fetal populations and will lead a discussion on those topics.

Glucose Measurements in Neonatal and Pediatric Intensive Care Units
Brad Karon, MD, PhD, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Sharon Geaghan, MD, Stanford University, Palo Alto, CA
Alison Woodworth, PhD, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN

The speakers will give an overview of regulatory changes, discuss best practices, and will open the floor for a discussion on current issues.

Light refreshments will be provided.